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As daylight turned to dusk on Tuesday, 
November 5, a team of 21 people, including 
members from six different SCASB churches, 
headed south toward Juárez, Mexico with a 
multi-faceted mission upon their hearts. Each 
person on the team had a desire to tangibly ex-
press the love of Christ by building a house for 
a family in need. And, just as importantly, the 

Great Commission heart-
beat of the team would find 
its rhythm alongside those 
of the local church in Juá-
rez through the distribution 
of evangelistic materials in 
the area near the new 
house.  

   The trip was the result of 
months of preparation. The SCASB Sending Team provided $2,000 for the 
mission, resulting in a reduced cost of only $550 to each person. In most 
cases, team members raised their funding through the generous support of 
others in their own local churches.  

  After 48 hours of joyous, hard work, the team presented the keys to a brand 
new  home, filled with housewarming gifts provided by SCASB churches, to Da-
rio and Beatriz Iñiguez Mendiola and their three young daughters. One of the 
highlights of the trip came as team members gathered around the family and 
their new home to pray for God’s blessing upon them and for their faith to be 
rooted in the atoning sacrifice of Jesus Christ. 

   
   The team budget included funds for the purchase and distribution of 100 evangelistic packets and 
Mission Ball soccer balls to distribute near the build site. Each Mission Ball (check out themission-
ball.org) has two gospel presentations printed on it along with several other scripture passages. Addi-
tional support from local churches enabled the team to purchase an additional 114 Mission Balls and 
evangelistic packets, so that a total of 214 of each were distributed! The team moved from the build 
site to a nearby park and quickly gave away the Mission Balls and packets as well as stuffed animals 
which had been contributed. Children appeared from all directions, and within 30 minutes, every ball 
and packet had been given away. Each child had “Jesús te ama!” - “Jesus loves you!” - ringing in their 
ears as they went away with the Word of God tucked under their arms. 
 
   Next, the team traveled across the city to the Bethel Orphanage, home to some 90 children, including several tem-
porary refugees. There, as children embraced many of our team members, each child received a stuffed animal and 
a heartfelt expression of God’s love. Finally, as only God can do, a provision of 14 boxes of gently used children’s 
clothes, donated by Central Baptist in Winfield, were given to orphanage staff.  Voyt Lynn Team Coordinator 

Members from six SCASB churches work together to pour a concrete foundation for a 

new house in Juárez, Mexico. The house was completed in just under 48 hours. 

A young lady reads of 

God’s love and offer of 

salvation on a Mission 

Ball given through the 

care of SCASB churches.  

Sam McKenney of FBC Belle 

Plaine holds an orphan 

clutching a stuffed horse 

provided by an SCASB 

church.  

 

Jesus ama a Juarez! “Jesus Loves Juarez!” (And we do, too!) 



Purpose of South Central Association of Southern Baptists.  The South Central Association of Southern  

Baptists (SCASB) exists to resource its member congregations in ways that will enable them to fulfill their unique, God-

given vision for reaching the lost, developing disciples and leaders, and being involved in missional  

partnerships. 

 

         
 

 

“Transition” - “The process or a period of changing 

from one state or condition to another.”  It is a 

movement, passage or change from one position to 

another.  Webster’s Dictionary defines transition as 

“a passage from one state, stage, subject, or place 

to another:  change.”  I think many of us, as believ-

ers, and many of our churches like the idea of tran-

sition as long as we don’t have to change.  Change, 

of course, is ok as long as it is others making the 

changes to better fit my preferences or traditions.   

 

As I think back over 48 years of ministry, I realize 

that most of my life has been in transition either 

physically or ministerially from one town, church, or 

association to another.  In every stage, I have had 

to adjust to change.  Some of the change was min-

imial and some was rather monumental.  I feel like 

God has granted me a measure of wisdom and a 

spirit of optimism in most of the change—thus far. 

 

Obviously, I am now faced with yet another transi-

tion as you are.  I now find myself serving as your 

Interim Director of Missions for South Central (KS) 

Association of Southern Baptists.  It is not only a 

transition for me, it is a big transition for all the 

churches of SCASB.  So my hope is that you will 

join me and the DOM Search Committee in sincere 

prayer for this transition that God will truly direct our 

paths as we trust in Him (Prov. 3:5-6). 

 

We cannot, and should not live and serve solely in 

the experience of the past.  We learn much from the 

past but we must listen carefully to the still small 

voice of God regarding the future.  As you no doubt 

know well, we do not have to know what the future 

holds.  We only have to know Who holds the future. 

 

Encouragingly,  

Brother Russell 

 

 

In Scripture we see (1) God BEFORE man (i.e. God the 

Father in Creation, Genesis 1:1), (2) God WITH man (i.e. 

God the Son in the incarnation, John 1:1-14), (3) God IN 

man (i.e. God the Spirit in the Regeneration, I Corinthi-

ans 6:19).  Consider further this second dimension, God 

WITH us. Matthew 1:21 says, “She (Mary) will bear a 

Son; and you shall call His name Jesus, for He will save 

His people from their sins.”  Verse 23 quotes Isaiah 9:6, 

“...they shall call His name Immanuel, which translated 

means, God with us.”   
 

These verses suggest at least three aspects of the  

coming of Jesus. 

I. The MEANS by which He was CONCEIVED  

   (v.21a “...she will bear a son…”)  Virgin birth,  

   “Jesus was miraculously begotten by God and  

   born of Mary, who was a virgin. 

   A. Jesus was CONCEIVED by the Holy Spirit  

       (vv. 18, 20) 

   B. Jesus was CARRIED by a human mother   (v. 21a) 

   C. Jesus was COMPLETELY God and COM- 

       PLETELY man (the “God-man”) (cf. Colossians 2:9) 

II. The NAME by which He was CALLED  (V. 21b “...you 

    shall call His name Jesus.”)  

    His name carries theological meaning. 

     A. “Jesus” - Jehovah is salvation.   

           (used 975 times in N.T.) 

     B. “Immanuel” - God with us. (used 3 times in the   

          Bible) (c.f. Isaiah 7:14; 8:8; Mt. 1:23) 

     C. Other names, “Christ” (anointed Messiah), “Lord” 

          (powerful, authoritative master). 

III. The PURPOSE for which He was CRUCIFIED  

     (V. 21c “...for it is He who will save His people from  

     their sins.”) - points to three perspectives of God’s  

     salvation: 

     A. The ONE BY WHOM salvation has come (“it is  

          He”) (cf. I Timothy 1:15; Acts 4:12) 

     B. The ONES FOR WHOM salvation has come  

          (“His People”) (c.f. Luke 1:68; Hebrew 7:25;  

          Romans 1:16) 

     C. The ONE MAIN REASON salvation is needed  

          (“from their sins” (c.f. Luke 1:77; Eph. 1:7;  

          I Peter 3:18)  

God has, indeed, come to us through the incarnation, 

and when we repent of our sins and surrender our lives 

to Him in faith, He comes to dwell in us (with us) through 

regeneration.  He is not just “around” us to “watch over” 

us, He is genuinely WITHIN us.  -rrc 

A Word of Encouragement  
It Might Preach!  

“God With Us… How Could That Be?” 



 

 2019 Lottie Moon Christmas Offering®  
for International Missions (IMB) ● National Goal $ 160 Million  

What is the Lottie Moon Christmas Offering®? Southern Baptist churches collect the Lottie Moon 

Christmas Offering® (LMCO) for the sole purpose of supporting international missions.  This offering 

was started in 1888 with the purpose to empower the missions efforts for Southern Baptists.  After 

more than a century, the annual offering continues.  Your giving enables missionaries to be sent to 

make disciples and multiply churches among unreached peoples and places for the glory of God.  

100% of what you give to the LMCO supports overseas ministries and missionaries, whether 

they are church planters in East Asia, physicians in West Africa or strategists in megacities. 

 

Bob Mills, KNCSB Executive Director writes, “I would like to draw your attention to the current IMB 

personnel that have ties in Kansas and Nebraska and who have contributed a personal story, pic-

ture and prayer items.  They can be found on the KNCSB website (kncsb.org) under the Sending 

tab on the front page carousel.  Please use these in your church, small groups, children’s and youth 

ministries to give those in your church an opportunity to rejoice and stand by those serving around 

the world from our two state convention.”  LMCO scripture emphasis is Revelation 7:9.   

 

Midwest Leadership Summit to be held January 21-22, 2020 

Crowne Plaza Hotel, Springfield, IL. 

You may only register for this event by contacting Peg Davis at KNCSB via e-mail,  If you have pre-

registered with Peg, you will not need to do anything further.  If you are interested in attending and 

want to be put on a waiting list because all of our current slots are full, please send the following in-

formation for each person to pdavis@kncsb.org.  Name, church, city, association, e-mail address 

and cell phone number.  Note there will be two people in each room.  Peg will need to know with 

whom you will be sharing the room.  It is anticipated there will be several slots open up that are cur-

rently held by other state conventions.  Conference information at https://mwadvance.org/.  Above 

information from the 11-13-19 edition of Baptist Digest. 
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“ADDRESS SERVICE REQUESTED” 

If you do not wish to receive this newsletter, 

please contact the association office. 

December 

1-8        Week of Prayer and Mission Study 

             for International Missions and 

             Lottie Moon Christmas Offering 

6           Pastor/Staff/Spouse Christmas  

             Dinner/Fellowship at Winfield, Central. 

24-31    Office Closed 

January 

1          New Years’ Day, Office Closed 

9          Pastors Fellowship, Noon 

13        Administrative Team Meeting, 

            7:00 PM at FBC, Douglass 

17        KNCSB, Y.E.S. PLT Mtg., WCC 

19        Sanctity of Human Life Sunday, SBC 

20        Office Closed, Federal Holiday, 

            Martin Luther King Jr. Day 

21-23   Midwest Leadership Summit 2020 

            Springfield, IL at Crown Plaza Hotel 

27        Executive Board Meeting, 7:00 PM 

            at SCASB Office Building  

February 

10-16   Focus on WMU 

15        Children’s Ministry Day, SBC 

17        Office Closed, Federal Holiday 

            President’s Day 

20        Pastors Fellowship, 6:30 PM 
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 03  KC & Cheri Colvin    23  Mary Jo Stuckey 

 06  David Crook             26  Tom Edwards 

 09  Cynthia Magruder              (Retired) 

Administrative Team  Is composed of the SCASB 

officers, ministry team leaders and three as mem-

ber-at-large. The 2019-2020 Ministry Team  

Leaders are:   

Sending Team:  Voyt Lynn 

   316-249-1310 or pastor@fbcdouglass.net 

Share Team:  James Gillespie 

   316-836-5103 or biblepreacher@sbcglobal.net 

Starting Team   Blake Orr 

   620-218-5563 or revblakeo@gmail.com  

Strengthening Team:  David Gibbs 

   316-573-7011 or dgibbs75@gmail.com  

Contact these team leaders if your church is plan-

ning a community ministry, mission trip or commu-

nity evangelism outreach event and would like 

some financial help from the association. 

December 

Birthdays &  

Anniversaries 


